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SOIL SURVEY FOR jbly until the spring of 1925 for 
I the survey to be begun. |

ll/vfrnp|i/vmf /lATTATTlf therefore, circum^stances,
H U L Io lU N  CU U N TY  permit our beginning

: earlier than it now seems prob- 
- - - - - - -  -  able, it would serve merely as a I

Mr. D. A. Nunn, Crockett, Tex- Pheasant surprise to those who,

ence to the determination of the iifprsi a n r A m \  l i r iT l l  
adaptability and productivity of J t l i j l  A ^W u K D  W l lH  i 
soils of various characters in 
agricultural development, and it 
occurred to me that perhaps 
Houston county would be inteiv^  ̂ ~~
ested in securing such a survey.’ „  „ . . .

I firnt took the matter iin w ith_Regardless of the Jbad waathar

NEXT M SD A Y  IS 
ROAD ElECnON DAY

OUR SUBSCRIBERS

Tuesday of next week is road 
bond election day in Crockett. 
All property owners residing 
within the Crockett road district 
will be entitled to vote, both men 
and women, if qualified voters 
otherwise. What is meant by 
“property owners” is such voters 
as pay more than a poll tax with
in̂  the road district.-Those who 
pay only a poll tarw ill not be af- 
fected by a bond issue, and con

WANT THIS ROAD 
REDESIGNATED

the United States Department of of the past week, the Courier’s 
Agriculture and was referred by list of subscription renewals is 
it to the Texas Agricultural Ex- names larger than it was

j h .  i« t th«
tion with the United States De- contains thirty-four names— 
partment of Agriculture. , count ’em. We are not bragging

I am inclosing herewith copy about it, although we believe we 
of letter just received from Mr. have a right to brag—just giv- 
B. Youngblood, Director, Texas ing the plain facts as they hap- 
Agricultural Experiment Station, pen. Last week’s list was a 
Agricultural & Mechanical Col- good one, also, 
lege of Texas, which is self ex- The weather has cut all kinds 
planatory, and if from your of capers during the last week— 
knowledge of the situation you some snow flurries, some sleet, 
feel that the agricultural inter- some ice, some sunshine and 
ests of Houston county desire some rain. It is needless to say 
such a survey, and that the pre- the roads are again in a bad fix. 
requisites indicated by the Di-̂  Among the number calling to 
rector of the Agricultural Ex- renew or subscribe, or sending 
periment Station can be readily in their renewals and subscrip- 
complied with, I shall be only too tions, since last issue are the 
glad to further assist in any way following: 
that I can in aiding to secure - J. H. Jones, Lovelady. 
such a survey. C. H. Barbee, Lovelady.

With best wishes, I beg to re-1 R. L. Turner, Crockett Rt. 2. 
main, i

Sincerely yours, i 
Clay Stone Briggs.

sequently ara  ̂ not permittod by 
law to vote in a bond election. 
But those who pay a property 
tax will be affect^ and should 
vote, if qualified voters other-

week, was bought by Dr. W. A.
Beaty. Dr. Beaty will not erect 
a large building on this lot at 
the present time, but will hold 
the lot as an investment and for 
a larger building later. However,
a filling station is an early pro^ n ,*  pe„pie Crockett. Ken
doctor has had several applies- ^ Ratcliff, and along the
tions for the lot to be used for n*irhway and byways between, 
that purpose. The location is at nave ̂ n  very much exercised 
the northwest comer of Main, discovery that the road
aj^  Church streets. *nd Kennard to

—-------------------  (Crockett, and in fact from the
A AIATOCD CTAV CM 1 over Neches river to
A n U i n C K  u lU L l jJ l  | Crockett, had been discontinue

A SA  n rA A irrn rA i* ®  * ******̂ "*̂ *̂  hlghamy by theGAR RECOVERED •'■ehway coiraisaion. The
_____ — ! Courier has found—no ODS BT

--------  -Gfoeketi—who- had "■previous
telegraphic information! •'""“ 'edfe of this dirantinu-'ance, not even the county judge 

or any member of the commis-

wise. There is no question about 
favoring good roads. We all 
want better roads. The only 
question among voters is how 
best to get them. If we do not 
favor the bond issue, then we 
are left under the burden of 
finding some better way to get 
them. There may be a better 
way than through an issue of 
bonds, but no other way has 
been suggested. The plan now 
is to vote new bonds, pay off the

On
from Henderson, a stolen 

recovered 
officers

car
was
Crockett and three sioners’ court was in session at

Crockett this week, and the 
court authorised County Judge 
L. L. Moore to make a trip to 
Austin and exert his best ef
forts in having this road re- 
desij[Tnated. The court acted on

Hon. Clay Stone Briggs, Mem
ber of Congress, Washington, D.' 
C. Dear Mr. Briggs: Reply-, 
ing to your letter of December; 
11, I had planned to spend ten j 
days in Washington and to see'
you while there. I reached tonio.

G. W. Allbright, Lovelady.
J. W. Reynolds, Kennard Rt. 1. 
M. B. Creath, Crockett Rt. 8. 
Milton Thomas, Dallas.
R. F. Hall, Crockett Rt. 1.
H. E. Bitner, Lovelady Rt. 2. 
V. L. Word, Lovelady.
C. H. Hanson, Italy. __
J. L. Arledge, Crockett.
Mrs. E. F. Rigsby, San An-

Washington on Thursday, and on 
Saturday 1 found it necessary 
for me to return to Texas in-| 
stead of spending the time there 
that I had planned. I regret.
therefore, that it was not possi- Rt. 7.

Miss Willie Wortham, Dallas. 
Mrs. C. A. Hale, Huntsville.
B. A. Maxwell, Palestine. 
James L. Beason, Crockett.
M. L. Thompson, Crockett

young men in possession of the 
car, Pete Davis, Bill Barker and 
Rube Barker, were taken into 
custody. It is said that the car 
was stolen from in front .of a
hotel. The young men were held its own initiation and-also on a 
in jail pending the arrival of the petition circulated by County 
RDsk' county sheriff, George Commissioner Beathard and nu- 
Hays. The sheriff conveyed the merously signed. Since the 
young men and the car back to'abandonment of the Eastern 
Henderson. The officers say Texas railroad from Lufkin to 

old bonds and use the difference, I that many automobiles have ̂  Kennard, the people, of that sec- 
about $150,000, in improving the I been stolen and disposed of in tion of Houston county have no 
roads in the district. The old'other counties during the fall other means of communication 
debt to be w ip^ out is about and winter. The crime wave, in* with the outside wbrld than over 
$90,000. The bonds to be voted eluding everything from theft a highway reaching to Crockett, 
on next Tuesday will not be in . to munie. . has r j t  yet rrachod Mail, express and freight to and 
addition to the old debt, as some|Houston county, but no county from Kennard and Ratcliff and 

' seem to think, but will cancel the should consider itself immune'Crockett are hauled by automo- 
old road bond debt and leave from an attack of the disease.!bile.and truck over this road, 
about $150,000 for road improve-1 The only sure preventative. of j Beyond Ratcliff the road leads to 
ment. The advisory committee' such an epidemic is the strict'a steel bridge over the river and 

,of the Crockett road district,' enforcement of all laws, regard- on to Wells and Lufkin. It is,1 headed by Mr. G. Q. King, who,less of who those laws affect, in fact, th e ’ most important 
has given the road question I and the swift and sure punish- highway in Houston county, we 

I much of his time and thought, ment of the first to violate any, will venture ta say, from the 
have formulated the plan for sub-' law. Houston county officers standpoint of real service to the 

-mission to the voters m Tues-tafe^o-opemting in law enforce"|people. No effort wifl be sparaff' 
‘ day’s election. None of the com- ment. No man should be elect- by the people of Crockett and 
mittee have any personal inter- ed to office who does not stand the rest of the district affected 
est in the matter further than ' on an all-law enforcement plat-1 in having this road re-designated

(\

Miss Louise Denny, Dallas.
J. D. Wallace, Crockett Rt. 8. 
Mrs. Mayes Hale, Palestine. 
Bud Tunstall, Crockett Rt. 2. 
M. J. Turner, Huddleston, Va. 
Mrs. Willis Higginbotham,

ble for me to look you up.
If the people of Houston coun

ty are interested in a soil sur
vey, it will be necessary for them 
to first conduct a county-wide 
campaign of education so that 
they may know the nature and Stephenville. 
purpose of a soil survey in order j Mrs. Byrde 
that they may know what they Crockett, 
are petitioning for when they! Mrs. Bruner Smith, Longview, 
sign the forms which are pre- j j .  o. Monday, Longview, 
sented them. Immediately fol-l w , F. Grounds, Crockett Rt. 1. 
lowing the educational campaign,; d . A. McDougald, Creek, 
petitions should be presented, bu t'

. the improvement of the roads in i form.
' the Crockett d: strict. The plan! . ^  ,I is the result ol careful thought! From Ephesus School.
on the part of the committee,! .--------
and the Courier is of the belief | Courier:
that is should carry. All loyal' Our school is progressing m<^ 
friends of this plan to improve |!y everybody swms to be 
our roads will be expected to | co-operating with the teachers 
rally to its support next Tues- pupils to make this the ban- 
day. .

! as a state highway.

GRADE CROSSINGS 
NAY BE ELIMINATED

E. Wootters,

in fairness to both state and fed
eral funds, no one should be, al
lowed to sign these petitions who 
cannot certify to the fact that he 
knows what he is doing.

Conducting the educational 
campaign and drculatmg tbe pe
tition forms would merely put!

P. E. Smith, Crockett Rt. 5. 
E. L. Brown, Timpson.
J. L. Lipscomb, Dallas.
Ed Story, Grapeland Rt. 4. 
Mrs. H. A. Lacy, Long Beach, 

Calif. ____________
Bank; Holds Election."

that county in line for a survey j At a meeting of the stockhold- 
when new assignments are to be era of the First National Bank, 
made. It would not assure such held last week, the following 
a survey’s being made within were elected to serve as directors 
the next year or two> but if  “the during thmomlng year: H. F. 
people there wait a year to throw Moore, Arch Baker, Donald G. 
themselves in line for a survey, Moore, H. F. Moore Jr., Jas. S. 
they will, at that time, find pos- Shivers, John LeGory and F. A. 
sibly fifty counties ahead of Smith.
them. So if the Houston county. , Following the meeting of the 
people are really concerned about stockholders, a meeting of the 
a survey, they should not be un- directors was held and the fol- 
willing to put themselves in line lowing officers were elected for 
for it and then to await ♦he time the year: H. F. Moore, presi- 
when work can be begun. dent; Arch Baker, active vice

More |̂)^Kic&ny» therefore, 1 presidenfr Jas. S. Shivers, vice 
^ u ld  suggest the following: president; D. G. Moore, easier;

1. Educational campaign.. H. F. Moore Jr., assi.stant cash- 
2.1 Petition carrying 725 ier, and J. L. Burton, assistant 

names of farmers who under- cashier. The surplus was in
stand what they are petitioning creased from $150,000 to $175,- 
for. . 000. The bank is ^captilized at

3. To be Willing t o ^ ^  pbssi-r$ioo,ooor r ^  -

HOUSTON TO HAVE 
NEW. COnON MILL

MILUON DOLLARS WILL BE 
RAISED BY FEBRUARY 

1, CLAIM.

Houston, Texas, Jan.
(Money for a $1,000,000 cotton 
, mill for Houston will be-raised 
by_Feb. 1, according to an an
nouncement niade Friday after
noon by C. S. E. Holland, presi-

,  „   ̂ , The Courier is informed that
ner school term for Ephesus. We the Paris to the Gulf highway
as teachers deeply appreciate ̂ !]] follow a new line from Elk- 
this spirit of helpfulness and c®*^hart to Salmon, the southern 
operation, because- without It terminus of the Anderson coun- 
we would not be able to give you ty road from Paleatine toward 
value received for the invest- Grapeland, Crockett and Love- 
ment you are making. !]ady. This new line has already

Our attendance has been fair- bee^ surveyed and designated 
ly good, considering the condi- along the east side of the rail- 
tions; and, parents, here is hop- road to Salmon, we are told. We 
ing that you continue to make it are also told that this highway 
a point to see that your children ^]]] probably be brought down 
are at school every possible day. the east side of the railroad from 

Our basket ball teams were Salmon to GrapeUnd and that it 
14.— hosts to the Latexo teams on „^ay also continue down the east 

Friday afternoon, January 11.’gida^iLthe railroad from Grape- 
A large crowd was present and land to Crockett. There is the 
we had two fair games of ball possibility, we also hear, that 
despite the fact that the boys’ this highway may continue down 

J  ̂ r 1 ^ ,yame was a practice affair for the* east-side of the railroad to
dent of the Chamber of Com-. the Latexo team. This game lovelady and on to the Trinity 
merce. Practically all the money ■ came out 14 to 6 in favor of the county line at Red Branch. These 
is in the hands of the oriian i z a . - —■— -------------—j ...,*.*—

I

tion backing the proposition, Mr. 
Holland stated. The mill plant 
will cost $750,000.

girls’ goM9 cliangcH are no doubt ctmUMSF' 
was far more interesting, owing plated With the view of elimina
te the fact that the teams were ting railroad crossings, of which 

mi. j j  x- 1 .1, 1. evenly matched. When there are two between Crockett
The ^ditional $250,000 will be, the timekeeper’s whistle ended Palestine and two between 

a surplus cash reserve on which | the game the score was 14 to 12 Crockett and Lovelady. 'Thii. 
the mill will start operations in favor of Ephesus. Latexo, plan would necessitate the build- 
V u financially estab-!we appreciate your spirit of fair- jjjg of a tap road to Lone Pine,
lished. The money has been ness and your sportsmanship, now being servckl by the present 
raised entirely in Houston. It is and will endeavor at any pMsi- Crockett and Lovelady road.

ble time to again engage in^apresumed the plant will be lo
cated on the ship>^anndL butifew nra^ice ^m es with you. 
definite announcei^nt has not' 
been made.

Cedar, which was hauled long

May Be Filling Station.

The lot' sold by Mrs. Maude 
McConnell, mention nf which mnns 
was made in the Courier last sat in the house of lords.

Come on, Ephesus ! We believe distances, was used extensively 
in you. .The T ^ ^ e rs . |by the ancient Egyptians for

T — 7 . general purposes as we em-The elevation to the peerage ploy white pine.
of Earl Robert Cecil serves as a ^  -----------
reminder of the fact that for In France, medical tests a rt

a driver of a
motor car can jn t a license. I

y
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The Knowledge
O f W HY no and so is correct or true 
in professional medicine, has saved 
end prolonged many human lives. 
K n o w i^  the CAUSE and EFFECT 
of medicine, is its foundation.

>»
W e KNOW that medicines of the 
SAM E name do not produce the same 
result. You don't know it.

■ 4

W e KNOW that we can be of ma
terial help to  you or yours. Let us 
prove it. '

Issb lqr-S liem aii Drug Co.
% -

W E NEVER SUBSTITUTE
Tito Phones: 47 and 140

i Have you tried our Cream, 
Whole Wheat, Graham and 
Raisin bread? It's fine—fresh 
each day at the Peerless Bakery. 

It.
Meridian Fertilizer has stood 

I the test thru srood and bad years 
and has always paid the user a 
handsome profit. Sold by Jas. 
S. Shivers. tf.
I Oh, Boy! Those hot rolls and 
bread are delicious. Have you' 
tried them? Right out of the 
oven at 11:30 each day—at the 

I Peerless Bakery. It.
I Among the improvements 
• noted are a new awning for the 
■R. L. Shivers store and a con
crete floor for the Crockett Gro
cery and Baking Company.

For Rent February 1st.

FORMER MEMBER OF IMONEY TO LOAN 
CONGRESS AMONG 74!

PERSONS INDiaED
BUY VENDOR LEIN NOTES.

AETNA LIFE INSURANCE.

I Nice, 7-room cottage, all con
veniences, close in.
2t. Jno. R. Foster.
A pleased customer is our best 

' advalisment. That's why we 
ask you to talk to your neightor 
about Meridian fertilizer, for no 

I doubt he used it last year.^ Sold
by Jas. S. Shivers. tf.• __

Just Unloaded.

: l o c a l n e w s it e m s :4. if, 4i 4. 4i 4,

Just arrived—a car of Hue 
young mules, cash or terms, 

tf. Jas. S. Shivers.

.666 preventa Colds.

Germol for indigestion.

Tom Dawes has returned to 
Hull.

For Virginia-Carolina fertiliz
ers, see R. L. Shivers. tf.

John Baker Jr. viaited rela
tives in Trinity last week-end.

J. C. Millar and J. G. Beasley 
were at Port Arthur the first of 
the week.

Mr. and H n . Earle Porter 
Adamif are visiting relatives and 
friends in Houston.

Ka'*'

Try Meridian Fertilizer this 
year and notice the difference. 
For sale by Jaa. S. Shivers, tf.

^ v e r  plows, diacs, harrows, 
cuRivators and repairs are sold 
in Crockett by Jas. S. Shiv
ers. tf.

Rooms for Rent.
_________  I

Furnished rooms for light 
house-keeping. Apply to Mrs. 
J . L. Burton. 2t.

Oliver plows, discs, harrows, 
cultivators and repairs are sold 
in Crockett by Jas. S. Shiv
ers. tf.

W. E. Bennett and his aunt, 
Mrs. Nettie Tunstall, visited J. 
S. Sturgis and famiy in Trinity 
Saturday.

Car of ear com just arrived at 
C. L. Manning & Co's, feed store 
at the depot. Get our prices be
fore buying. It.

Mrs. Y. O. Shook of Houston 
ia spending the week with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Tay
lor, at ^ lo tt .

Increase your yield this year 
by uaing a good fertilizer. If 
you want the best try Meridian 
—sold by Jas. S. Shivers. tf.

* Harvey McCarty is at Roches
ter, Minn., where he will have a 
stomach operation performed in 
the hospital of Mayo Brothers.

A car of farming imprements, 
stalk cuttere, cultivatora^ diac 

i harrows, guano distributers, 
Kelly planters and middle burst
ers. See us for prices before 
buying. R. L. lev e rs . tf.

Lost.

j Extra casing and rim from 
rack on rear of car—lost be- 

I tween Crockett and five miles I out on Pennington road. Is a 
Gates cord tire for Chevrolet. 
Will pay liberal reward. Notify 
A. Buller, Rt. 5, Crockett, Tex
as. It.*

Last year a customer took two 
acres of land and used four hun
dred pounds of fertilizer on it 
and made a bale of cotton weigh
ing 516 pounds. On another 
two acres of the same land un
der the same conditions, not 
fertilized, he made 620 pounds 
seed cotton. Easy to see which 
plot paid the ^eatest dividend. 
He used Meridian. Sold by Jaa. 
S. Shivers. tf.

St. Louis, Mo., Jan. 12.—For
mer Congressman' Fred Essen, 
known as the republican ''boss" 
of St. Louis County, late today 
stated he was one of the seventy- 
four persons indicts this after
noon for alleged election irregu
larities in connection with Jhe 
1922 August primary,. Mr. Es
sen said his indictment * was a 
'"malicious plot” of his political 
enemies and that he would de
mand a speedy trial to expose 
the "plot.”

i In returning the blanket in- 
Idictment against the seventy- 
four persons, the grand jury 
made its final report, which 

I severely censured law enforce- 
iment conditions in the county.
 ̂ Roadhouses, gambling dives, 
blind tigers and resorts operate 
openly fllB report asserts and the 
“occasional raids” are “always 
preceded by underground no
ticed

t Names of those indicted were 
I withheld at the order of the cir
cuit court pending arrests, but 
Mr. Essen volunteered he was 
one of the seven^-four.

He asserted me indictment 
“means nothing,” as the 
was selected at the “behes 
political adventurers.” He said 
he would -expose the “malicious 

I plot” “in all its hideousness” at 
I his trial.

Mr. Essen is a member of the 
republican state committee.

The , alleged election frauds 
were said to have been the most 
notorious the history of the 
county. Ballots were said to 
have been thrown away. Some 
later were found in a cess pool. 
Nonresidents of the county were 
said to have been stationed at 
the polls as challengers, and re
peaters were alleged to have 
kept voting all day.

B . B .  W A R F I E L D
CROCKETT, TEXAS

tment
jury

of

To the Voters of Houston 
County.

Crockett Lyceum.

Irene Bewley, Reader, Imper
sonator, Entertainer, School Au
ditorium, January 22. Admis
sion, 26c and 60c. It.

Buys Into Lumber Company.

The Next President!
Who*6 going to be the next president 
of the United States is not worrying 
people half so much as the problem 
of keeping down khe e x p & ^  of op
erating their cars.I

This Filling Station can , h d p  you 
solve that problem. O ur Tong ex- 
perience epables us to give^you^ 400^ 
per cent service and our prices are 
right.

Oil iaxJieaper than repairs if you use 
right kind and you can get the 

right kind_by coming to us.
r '

Highway Filling Station
Ben Gunter, Manager

. ■ “T

Mr. George W. Rogers of Hen
derson, prominent in the timber 
and lumber business of ea.st 
Texas, has bought the stock of 
a number of stockholders in the 
Crockett Hardwood Lumber 
Company. Mr. Rogers informed 
a Courier representative that a 
son of his would come to Crock
ett to represent him in the in
terests which he has taken over.

I take this means of announc
ing my candidacy for the office 
of county treasurer of your 
county. Two years ago I made 

I the race for county treasurer, 
I and was def^aated by a small ma- I jority of twenty-two votes. Tak
ing everything into considera
tion, 1 accepted the vote as com
plimentary and appreciated it. I 
had no ill-conceiv^ impulses to

ward my opponents or their 
friends. I considered it a decision 
of the people and not a personal 
difference between us.

My occupation prior to the 
preceding campaign caused my 
acquaintance to be rather limit
ed in the county, being engaged 
in the noble profession of teach
ing school, and as the term did 
not expire until in the month of 
May, naturally delayed my initi
ating an active campaign from 
the beginning; therefore I, un
fortunately, missed seeing quite 
a number of the voters, but have 
my business arranged now so 
that I can devote more time to 
the interest of my race during 
this campaign, and I assure you 
that 1 shall indeavor to see every 
voter in the county prior to elec
tion day, and present my claims 
personally; but in the event I 
should fail to see any voter, I 
shall request you to pleaae give 
my candidacy your serious con
sideration before casting your 
vote.

As I made the race for this of
fice in the preceding campaign, I 
feel that it is not necessary for 
me to refer to my qualifications 
or citizenship in Houston county. 
In this campaign I have no issue 
to urge except my own merits 
and ambitions, and if you find 
these such as to commend me to 
the office of county treasurer, I 
certainly will appreciate your 
vote and influence; and if elect- 

, ed to the responsible and im- 
. portant office of county treasur
er, I shall endeavor to repay you 
for the confidence intrusted in 
me by rendering you efficient 
service and being courteous on 

• all occasions. However, if I  am 
I defeated 1 am still your friend.I Yours very truly,
Adv. It. Frank H. Butler.

Cabbage Plants.

Paving Progress.

Frost proof cabbage plants by 
parcel post—100 for 35c; two 
hundred and over, 25c per hun
dred. Jesse Barnes,
tf. Trinity, Texas.

.Patronize our advertisers.

The concrete has been poured 
on South Church, EUist lUng, a 
block on South Hou^on, two 
blocks on Young and the full 
length of South LeGory streets, 
and these streets will soon be 
o^ned to traffic. • The asphalt i 
will not be laid on these streets 
until the concrete work is com-l 
pleted. 'The mixer is now pour- J 
ing the concrete from where the 
brick pavement terminates on 
West Main street to the resi
dence of A. W. Ellis.

WUl Build Home Here. i

!»'

Mr; G. L. Murray of Lovelady 
has bought a valuable residence 
location in South Crockett with 
the  view of ̂  building a hoirra 
here. Mr. Murray's immense 
plantation investments and hold
ings on the Trinity river west 
of Crockett bring him frequently 
to this city and he has decided 
to make his home here. For the 
present he and his family will 
reside in Lovelady, where he has 
a general mercantile business 
and other interests. His Crock
ett residence, which will be lo
cated in front and west of B. T. 
Jordan's house, at the south cor
ner of Houston and Young 
streets, will be erected in time 
for occupancy next year. Mr. 
Murray and famUy  ̂wiU be glad
ly welcomed by C ^ k e tt.

The New Store Is
4

Ready for You
With a brand new stock of clean, 
fresh goods of the very highest 
quality, and it is our aim to special
ize in

FOODS T H A T  PLEASE.

Our customers may be certain that 
our stock of groceries, both staple 
and fancy, fresh fruits and vegeta
bles are of the finest and our prices 
aild^ aervice will please. W e offer- 
pure foods for man and beast at 
reasonable prices. Let us prove it 
to you. Come to see us or phone us 
your orders.

 ̂ PHONE 379

Douglass & Thames
H. Douglass J. C. (Cof) Thames
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SHERIFFS SALE. East 10 ̂  rra. a black jack stump
, --------  bra. 564 East 6 7-10 vrs.

The State of Texas, County of Hous- Thence North with East boundary 
ton *  Freeman tract 9664 vrs.
No^ce i...he«by .iven that by vir- i ' t X J . I t T ' k ' S .

tue of a certain onier of sale issued North 514 West 7 vrs. a Hickory 8 
out of the Honorable Ilistrict Court in. dia. mkd. X brs. North 8 3-4 West 
of Houston County, on the 3rd day 17 R.io vrs

.of January, 1924, by A. B. Smith, Thence E^st 584 1-10 Vrs to a rock 
Clerk of said District Court, for the for corner, from which a Post Oak 20 
sum of Four Thousand, Two Hundred, in. dia. mkd. X brs. West 164 vis. 
Fifty-One and 60-100 Dollars and Thence South 9664 vrs. to a rock 
costs of suit, under a Judirment in for corner from which a Hickory lO 
favor of Robinson Loan & MortRa^e in. dia. mkd. X brs. North 824  East 
Company, in a certain cause in said 7 4.10 vrs.
Court, No. 6059, and styled Robinson Thence West 584 1-10 vrs. tc the 
iKian & Mortpra^e Company vs. I.«ns: place of beginninR.
Smith, et al, said judgment also be- Second Tract: Containing 5 acres 
ing in favor I. H. Kempner, D. W, of land, and described by field notes 
Kempner, R. Lee Kempner, Stanley as lodcws: ' '
Kempner, and J. Seinsheimer, acting Beginning .ic the No Lheast corner 
trustees, under a declaration of trust yf the F,jdd ’ ,>e F. Perry 47 acre 
denominated H. Kempner, against E. tract and I .d. Smith 5f» acre tract
L. Rainey for the sum of $3471.98, and Northwest corner and the i^utheast 
in favor of I. H. Kempner, D. W. corner of fhe J, D. Freeman'320 acre 
Kempper, R. I^e Kempner, Stanley tracts a B.nck Jack stump brs. South 
Kempner and J. Seinsheimer, acting 6 4  East 6 7-10 vrs. an Ash stump 
trustees under a declaration of trust, 5 feet high brs. North 844 East 10^ 
denohiinated H. Kempner, against J. vrs. mkd. XX.
M. Smith and M. N. Baker, for Thence South with Perry and Smith
$705.00, and in favor of the Second Jin^ 188 2-10 vrs. : corner a Black 
National Bank of Houston, against W. j^ick 6 in. dia. brs. South 28 West 
L. Dishongh, for the sum of $4867.20, 4 4-10 vrs. a Post Oak 3 in. brs. West
and in favor of the Second National 2 vrs. mkd. X.
Bank of Houston, against E. A. Coop- Thence West 160 vrs. corner a Post 
er for the sum of $455.84, which order Oak 8 in. dia. brs. South 35 deg. West 
of sale hns been placed in my hands 1 vrs. a Post Oak 3 in. dia. brs. 
for service, I, O. B. Hale, as Sheriff North 35 East 7 vrs. both mkd. X. 
of Hou.ston County, Texas, did on the Thence North 188 2-10 vrs. to a 
3rd day of January, 1924, levy upon comer on Freeman and Perry’s line 
the following described”  real estate, a Pine brs. East 15 8-10 vrs. a Red
situated in Houston County, Texas, Oak 18 in. dia. bra. South 354 East
to-wit: ____— ---- -------------—-  4L-3-40 vrsi feoth mkd. X.-------

All that certain tract or pa rc^  of Thence East with Freeman and 
land situated in Houston County, Tex- Perry’s line 150 vrs. to the place of 
as, being a part of the John Forbes beginning.
League, southeast of and near the 52 86-100 acres of land designated 
town of Lovelady, and bounded and as Block Three of a 684 2-10 acres 
described as follows: tract on the John Forbes League of

Beginning at the S E. comer of about 1 4  miles Southeast from
124  acres conveyed by N. Y. & the town of Lovelady, and described 
Texas Land Co., limited, to J. O. Mon- as follows:
day, on Decepiber 10th, 1903. Beginning at their east comer, be-

Thence S. 88 W. 159 vrs. pass S. ing the Northwest comer of Block 
W. comer of said 124 acres, at 366.2 No. 5 of the original sub-division of 
vrs. the S. W. Comer of 17 acres con- the East 4  of the Forbes I.ieague 
veyed by said Land Company to H. known as the Starr land, a Post Oak 
B. Cox on December 19th, 1902. 14 jn. dia. mkd. X brs. East 3 6-10

Thence N. 894 W. with S. line of vrs. a Do. 16 in. dia. mkd. X brs. 
17 acres conveyed by said land Com- South 5 deg. West 9 4-10 vrs. 
pany to Henry Cox on June 26th, Thence South with the said line of 
1895, at 221 yrs the S. W. corner blocks Nos. 5 and 6, 579.8 vrs. a stake 
thereof on E. line of 80 acres convey- for corner a Post Oak 10 In. dia. mkd. 
ed by Barnes A Wetmore, Trustees, x  brs. North 884  West 13.7 vrs. a 
to D. M. Gantt on January 2Srd, 1888. Red Oak 6 in. dia. mkd. X brs. South 

Thence S. 0-30 W. with Gantt’s line 13 jeg. West 3 vrs.
459 vrs. to his S. E. corner. 'Thence West 609 vrs. to J. M.

Thence S. 0-65 E. with E. line of Smith’s 60 acre Southeast comer an 
11.94 acres conveyed by said Land glm 6 in. dia. mkd. X bra. North 74 
Co., to D. J. Cater on March 11th, ,|eg. West 9 vrs. a Post Oak 4 in. dia. 
1904, at 239.6 vrs. S. E. comer of said mkd. X brs. North 40 deg. Eaat 2 2-10 
tract in south boundary of the prop- vrs.
erty of the N. Y. A Texas Land Co., Thence North with J. M. Smith Eaat 
Limited, being the N. line of 320 acres boundary line 594.2 vrs. to hia North- 
of said league conveyed by Daniel east corner, a Poat Oak 8 in. dia. mkd. 
Lacy prior to August 28th, 1872. x  brs. South 9 3-4 Eaat 6 4  vrs., a

Thence N. 83-39 E. 915 vra. to Post Oak 16 in. dia. mkd. X bra. North
N. E. comei-of said 820 acres. 74 deg. East 9 2-10 vr|.

Thence S. 966.3 vrs. to the S. E. Thence East with South boundary 
comer of said 320 acres. line of block No. 4, sold to E. L.

Thence E. 475 vrs. to N. E. corner Rainey 125.4 vrs. to the comer of
of 50 acre tract conveyed to J. M. block Nos. 4 and 6.
Smith on February 14th, 1917. Thence South 87 3-4 East with the

Thence S. 594.3 vrs. sUke at the S. Hn« of blocks Nos. 3 and 6, 380 vrs. 
E. comer of said J. M. Smith 50 acre \ q fbe place of beginning, 
tract. ^  101.36 acres of land, about 1 4  miles

Thence W. at 235 vrs. cross brafim>’Southeast of the town of Lovelady out 
at 475 vra. aUke for comer the S. of and a part of the John Forbes
W. comer of said J. M. Smith 50 League, and deecrlbed ae followe:
acre tract and the S. E. comer of a Beginning at the Southeast comer 
47 acre tract conveyed to U e  F. Perry of a 124 acre survey made by the 
on April 6th, 1917. N. Y. A Texas U nd  Co. to J. 0 . Mon-

Thence West with the S. line of day a B. J. 8 in. brs. 8. 89 E. 4.7 varas
said 47 acres 443 vrs. to E. boundary mkd. X.
line of a tract of 66.81 jcrcs conveyed, Thence South 88 West 365.2 varas 
to Henry Williams. a comer of the two Cox surveys a B.

Thence S. 0-16 E. 357.1 vra. j .  10 in. brs. N. 64 E. 6.6 vrs. a P.
to the S. E. comer of said 66.81 o. 14 in. brs. S. 21 E. 18.4 vra.
acres, being the N. W. comer of Thence North 894 West with Cox’t  
693.56 acres conveyed by N. Y. A South boundary line 221 varas South- 
Texas Land Co., limited, to D. A. Nunn west comer thereof on the E. boun-
and G.‘ Q. King on February 24th, dary line of M. M. Gantt’s 80 acre
1904. tract a Red Oak 10 in. dia. bra. S.

Thence E. 14284 vrs. to comer 564  E. 33 vrs. \ 
on the N. E. comer of said Nunn A Thence S. 4  W. with Gantt’s line 
King tract and the N. E. corner of 459 varas to the Southeast comer of 
block 11 of sub-division of the East his 80 acre tract and the Northeast 
half and S. W. quarter of said Forbes comer of D. J. Cater’s 11.94 acre 
League, between James H. Starr and tract now owned by D. M. Gantt a
the I. A G. N. R. R. Co. B. J. stump brs. N. 264 E. 4.6 varas

Thence N. 0-23 W. 930.8 vrs. to a P. O. stump brs. 604  W. 7 vrs. 
the N. E. corner of block 8 and N. Thence South 55 East virith E. boun- 
W, corner of block 6 of said aub-di- dary line of said Cater tract 239.6 
vision. vrs at Southeast comer of said tract

Thence N. 89-31 E. 680 vra. to the and the North tw an^ry  line of J. D.
N. line of said Mock 6 and to the Freeman 320 acre tract a rock for 
S. E. corner of 787 acres -of this comer.
league, conveyed by W. H. Cundiff to Thence North 89-89 Eaat 800 -varas 
the H. A G. N. R. R. Co., on August with the North boundary line of the 
28th, 1872. J. D. Freeman 820 acre tract to a

Thence N. 0-12 with E. line of rock for comer, 
said 787 acres 1184 vrs. to the S. E. Thence North 765 varas to comer 
comer of 86 a c^ s  conveyed by the in the North bottodary line of the 
N.-Y. A TexM Lend Go., HmitM, to ForbH leagtM.
D. A. Nunn A G. Q. King on Decern- Thence West with said league line 
her 16th, 1902. i212 varas the Eaat line of the above

Thence West 872.4 vrs. to the S. W. mentioned J. O. Monday’s 124 acre 
comer of said 85 acres. 1 tract.

Thence N. 0-12 W. 550 vrs. to the Thence South 2-11 West 514 varas 
N. W. comer of said 86 acres hi sand to the place of beginpini?. containing 
or town branch on North line of said 101.36 acres of land.
Forbes League *hd South line of the J. That cm atn  trac t of plfget Of Tand, 
J . Thomas League. lying and being s itu a t^  in Houston

Thence West with said league line County, Texas, about 1 4  miles South- 
1100.4 vrs. to the comer in East line east of Lovelady,. being 50 acres of 
of said Monday 124 seres. land, designated and describe as

Thence South 2-11 W. with said block No. 8 of the Smith and Perry 
line 514 vrs. to the place of begin- sub-division of that certain 684.2 
ning, containing 684.2 acres of land, 'acre tract of land out of the John 

I will sell said land as follows: I Forbes league, which was convey^ 
will first sell all of said tract of land by Lang Smith and Lee F. Perry to 
except the following tracts taken out E. A. Cooper.
of same, to-wit: 1 And afterwards I will sell all of

105 acres of the John Forbes League said land in satisfaction of said judg- 
of land copaiating of two tracts sit- ment, the same levied upon as the 
uated in Houston County, Texas, and property of Lang Smith, Lm  F. Perry, 
more particularly described as fol- E. L. l^iney, J. M. Smith, M. N. 
lows: Baker, W. L. Dishongh, and E. A.

First Tract: Containing 100 acres, Cooper, and that on the first Tuesday 
and described by field notes as fol- in February, A. D. 1924, the same 
Iowa: being the 5th day of said month, a t

Beginning a t  the Northwest comer the court-house door of Houston Coun- 
of a 60 acre tract now owned^by J. ty, in the 'C ity  , of Crockett, 

a rock from which an aah Texas, between the - hours of teu 
stump 5 feet high brs. North 844  o’clock a. m. and four o’clock p. m. by

DRY AGENTS USE AX 
TO SMASH DOOR > 
OF ANCIENT HOTEL

/

, New Orleans, La., Jan. 12.— 
The internationally known Old 1 
Absinthe House, one of the land
marks of New Orleans, where,' 
according to repute, Jean Lafitte' 
planned his piratical forays andi 
boasted of what he and Napoleon f 
Bonaparte ultimately would do* 
to Messieurs Les Anglais, aiJ-[ 
peared today as if a tornado had 
wandered through the various* 
nooks and crannies of the build-' 
ings that from 1752 to July 1, 
1919, purveyed absinthe and 
liquors to the thirsty. Prohibi
tion agents did it all last night 
for one quarter of an ounce of> 
absinthe, acording to their offi-j 
cial report. |

In the old courtyard, a door,! 
priceless relic of the Old St.; 
Louis Hotel, the hostelry 'with a 
slave block in its lobby andi 
where notables frSni all the; 
world for half a century put up. 
is smashed. An ax in the hands 
of one of the agents was respon-. 
sible. The ancient door from 
the front of the counter in the 
barroom—the counter set up in 
1826, the counter whose marble 
facings are deeply pitted and 
scored by the slow dripidng of 
waters through nearly a century 
in which absinthes were dripped 
and trapped—that door was rip-' 
ped from its fastenings and 
crashed upon the floor.

The sacred book in which au-| 
thors, statesmen, actors, pugi
lists, musicians and greater or 
lesser notables have signed their 
autographs through the years* 
was cast carelessly upon the j 
wreckage-littered floor. I

Because of the few drops of 
absinthe found in the place 
charges of possession and salt 
of intoxicants were filed against 
the proprietor.

No Free Delivery For Him.

u s e

c A L v m m
rO M B O B

u

Sales
7 i t i m e s  a s  
imi< li as. ilidt 
of a n y  o t h e r  
b r . i m l  ^

the next time yoa bake—g M  
it just one hooM and  ftiirtriaL 
O ne test in  your ow n kirchcQ 
will prove toygu  that diere Isa  
big difBerence between CalumeC 
and odier brand—that for
uniform  and wholetome bal> 
ing it has no equaL

TH F yVU U LD'S G R E A T E S T  B A K IN G  POWDEH

tera -And- newspaper# 4a 
ing to be lightly forfeited by the 
Honey Groveites. The editor of 
the Signal has been going to the 
Honey Grove postoiTice for his 
mail for the past fifty years or 
more, and it is one liberty he is 
not going to allow the Govern
ment to take from him, unless, 
perchance, he should lose it by 
a constitutional amendment as 
he was deprived of another cher
ished liberty a few years ago.— 
Leonard Graphic.

South Bound.
No. 3, Local Passenger 9:40AM 
No. 1, Sunshine Special 2;27PM 

North Bound.
No. 4e Loesr P iS ianjgir~2!Siat 
No. 2, Sunshine Special 8:22PM 

Effective August 6, 1923.

Hitherto unknown coal depos
its have been discovered near 
the eastern shore of Advent bay, 
in Greenland.

LEEDIKER’S MEAT 
MARKET

I c M k

Rhuumatiamg 
Lam hags, 

.—Any Loaal 
\  M n .

fMMmALICOOTS-

FRESH MEATS AND 
« \L KING HOUSE 

PRODUCTS

Will appreciate a share 
of your patronage and 
guarantee you prompt 
and efficient service.

West Mala Street

The postofTice department has 
given Honey Grove city mail de
livery and the service was 
inaugurated last week, but ac
cording to the Honey Grove Sig
nal, but few citizens are expect
ed to avail themselves of th e ' 
government’s generosity. The 
good old Democratic custom of
going to the postoffice when a TELEPHONE NUMBER 3-9-5 
mail arrives and discussing pol
itics and the weather while the 
postmaster distributes the let-

virtue of said levy and said order of 
sale I will sell the above described 
real estate a t public vendue, for cash, 
(to the h ip e s t  bidder, as the proper^  
of said I^ng  Smith, Lee F. Ferry, E. 
L. Rainey, J. M. Smith, M. N. Baker, 
*W. L. Dishongh and E. A. Cooper.

And in compliance with law, I give 
this notice by publication, in the Eng
lish Language once a week for three 
consecutive weeks immediately pre
ceding said day of sale, in the Crockett 
Courier, a newspaper published in 
Houston County.

Witness my hand this the 8rd day 
of January, 1924.
3t. O. B. Hale,

Sheriff, Houston County, Texas.

0 aN0 BSK*S
INI

', s s m

N. H. PHILLIPS
LAWYER

Offices First National Bank 
Building

Telephone No. 392 
. CRQCK^^^ ___

Itching
P IL E S

PAZO OINTMENT insuntly Re
lieves ITCHING PILES and you 
can get restfdl sleep after the 
flnt appOcaUdn.
AB dniggsts are aathocked te 
n M  BMMey If PA20 OffTT- 
MfiJff fans to Care any eaae of 
ITCHlNa BLIND, BLEEDING 
or PROTRUDING PILES. Com 
ordinary oasasTa t  days, t te  

. wggt gwei ta 14 days. Me.-----

Rare beauties and distinctions 
in lines, finish and upholstery— 
and the great mschatucal luxury 
of an engine that iinfpovm
with cue/ The wonderful Willys- 
Knight sleeve*valve engin f is 

TSe same type of engine used in 
the finest cars of Europe. See 
the W illys-K night'^gq fM t  
good ridel

— r X s r a ^ T B E H l K
CROCKETT, TEXAS

t 1

.

thnEMg
;:••• J.

'V
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RAUWAT PLANNED 
TO SERVE VALLEY 

OF TRINITY RIVER
HOUSTON MEN INTERESTED 

IN PROJECT; I. U. C. 
PERMIT SOUGHT.

East Texas, will be made, ac- 
• cording to Mr. Duff. '
I The company will have ample 
capital to con\plete these pro
jects and make other extensions, 
under arrangements approved at 
the meeting. An old bond issue 
of $830,000 against the Beau
mont and Great Northern line

ETIMATUM ISSUED' 
TO BOOTLEGGERS

'ilii
im m

_ Marion, 111., Jan. 10.—With
drawal of three companies o^ M wHi.

will be taken over from Mr. Duff "‘“ ‘“■“ I 
and retired, and a bond issue of to Williamson County following

m m

■ '1

a controversy over law-enforce
ment will not be asked until to
morrow at least, according to 
Sheriff George Galligan.

The sheriff’s statement w'as 
made early tonight, shortly’ af
ter he had issued an ultimatum!

$1,340,000 formerly outstanding 
against the Trinity and Sabine 
road will be treated in the same 

Houston, Jan. 9.—Preliminary manner, 
steps in the development of a New First Mortgage, 
new main line railroad which- In place of these bond issDes
wiU serve the rich .gricultural T S e M h e  bootleggers whose ac-
regions of the Trinity river val- Trust company of resulted

'ley, cut across the heart of the New York, as trustee, and bonds "* ‘t® present situation to give 
East Texas pine belt, and afford totaling 1^ 0,000 will be issued “P
Central Texas shippers direct s^ n  Under this Both sides‘to“t L  controversy
access to the ports of Beaumont remained adamant, Sher-
and Port Arthur were completed x. are'needed The rest of Galligan asserting that he 
Monday at Trinity, Texas. the 820 000 000 of bonds issuaWe approve removal of the

The Waco. Beaumont, Trinity u„der th^irms^^^^^^^^  ̂
and Sabine Railroad company, “ ui be u t i l S L  “cooperation,” while
owned by R. C. Duff of Houston Tenrions S  ^ew liner and R^ollowers of S. Glenn Young, dry 
and several associates, formally ^  . terminals and nurchase worker, dt'clared that “co-opera- 
took over the line of railroad ex- ^ enforcement would

.tm ilk tg  t i fm  TYInity to Ckrimea- two Toada were a nart of ^  forthcoming any time the
neil, Texas, across Trinity, Polk .. . svstem during the time sheriff gave honest proof that he
and Tyler counties, a distance of wanted it.” ’ s>
d  mlhis._ H iia road, together }: Despite the orders of Division;
with the company’s main line, . AnrilT^^The technicalities ^hief W. W. Anderson of the 
extending from Weldon in Hous- fncident^to the receivershin iust e^nera\ prohibition agents that 
ton county across Walker. Trin- all raids in the county should!
ity and Polk counties to Liv- and that hereafter aH;

raids should be conducted^ byT

.'rsV

H o l d  B a c k
anything needed Here

and it shows Here

ingston, ^ves the company 116 
miles of road.

Extension Approved.

the new company can acquire
 ̂title to the property.

A Cow can give milk to her fullest capacity only 
when fed the rigbt proportion or balance of milk- 
inaking materials. Milk is made up of Protein,
Carbohydrates, Fat, Minerals and Water, in pro
portions that, practically speaking, 
can’t be varied. Instead of making 
imperfect milk, a poorly fed cow 
gives less milk.

Feed Purina Cow Chow
and your cows will get all the 
Protein and Calc4iH» - needed to 
balance your Carbohydrate rough
ness.
All we ask is that you give P oriia  CoW

_̂ Ch0W i  trial and let your milk scales show 
'-'>u why you should keep on feeding it.

ARNOLS BROTHERS
Groceries and Feed

Receipts and Shipments.

The $20,000,000 mortgage is of ral ap n ts  only, Y ou^ in a ;
--  - ,the new t]rpe which centralizes ^vith or

Plans for extending the latter the indebtedness and allows the ^*tbout federal aid, we re going 
line from Livingston to Beau- debtor to use whatever amount r® continue the raids and 1 m go- 
mont and thence to Port Arthur, is needed. Mr. Duff is the prin- tb«ni. :
a  distance of 101 miles, were ap- cipal stockholder in the company. . si^ation t^ a y  developed
proved a t  the meeting of stock- Other officers, all of whom' at- * verbal war w tv ^ n  the op-1 .
holders and directors at Trinity, tended the meeting, are W. W. Posj^K forces, r Sheriff G a l l i ^ | ----------------------------------— -
An application to construct this Smithey, assistant to the presi- declaring that Young and nis the last man interviewed by the
road has been pending some time dent, and Judge William A. Vin- gjnmen must go, while Ku Khix Italian consul, said the raiders
before the interstate commerce son, general ' counsel, both of Klan leaders, who have playM a entered his home at 3:30 a. m. Crockett ships half the cotton
<^mission, and a protest and Houston; W. H. Bradley, treas- prominent part in the situation, last Sunday morning, tore all of crop of Houston county as one
contest have been filed by the 'urer; N. L. Barnes, secretary; asserted that “Young is going to the bed clothes off'him and o r- :^ :,,„ . . .  ,  th ese
KWIMUI City Southern with ref. A. M. Achtaon, vice preeiderit »‘»y-’ ,  dered him to the cellar. He al-i;:'"
erence to the section b^ween the and general manager, and E. H .' Affidavits concerning one hun-; Icged that they took all his wine, j have been more than 17,*
tvo port cities. A hearing on Kitcher, traffic manager, all of ^red alleged attacks upon Ital-^permitted him under a f e d e r a l ,b a le s  of cotton received at 
protest will be held before the!Trinity, and L. O. Jackson, a residents of the county,|ruling, and said that ten raiders the Crockett ware house. It is
State railroad commission, to director, who resides at Living- chiefly at Herrin, were obtained|gat down, drank a bottle of the!estimated that 250 bales are yet

. todav bv Jo h n  Picco. Italian con-> w inp an/l afo q orroof rtapf ' trv nr\ma in T'Knwhich the matter has been re
ferred, some time in February.

The company plans to make 
the 101-mfle extension this year. 
A little later it expects to start 
a t the opposite en j  of the main 
l i ^  and build from Weldon 
^ th w e s t to Waco. Ultimately 
ao extension of the Sabine di- 
v^on, taking it farther into

ston.

CAPTURED CANNWh
today by John Picco, Italian con- wine each, and ate a great part'to come in. The railroad agent 
sul at Springfield, who asserted! of his cheese. When they left, I stated that the station had ship- 

;that if his investigation yield-, he asserted, he discovered that 'ped 17,256 bales. Thus it will
competent proof, legal action 

'would be taken against the Ku
liH R  IA V F I  A n V  Klux Klan raiders. 
l U I t  IjU f a j l i / i l / 1« Alex Ruggeri, Herrin baker.

-4 f« . n s —
O M a l StatMMBt of tha F inaadal

Conditioo of tba
First Guanmty State

AT WBUWN,
StMU Of T a x ^  a t Ika eUao i f  M -  
B«m «a UM n s t  day of Doeombar, 
1928, pabttshod tn tho Crockett Coiurior, 
a  M w spaptr printed and pnbUsked a t 
C iM kett, of Tosas, on tha
ITtJi day cfJmamrj* 1M4* 

R180UBCES
Loaoe aod DIaeonnu, per-

Bdnal or c o lla ta ra l____ $75385.46
Loai o. rwd e a la te ----------- 1300.00

_   M0.44
W am n ta  606A2
kte (IwnkiBff

iK._______________  12396.00
aad F Ix tn rM ... 1300.00 

ftoai oChor baaks and 
mi caah aa

.................................. 61372.68
in Paposttors’

ran d  _______ 1,486.60
Dapaaltan*

r<

Washington, D. C., 
January 10, 19^. 

Editor Crockett Courier, 
Crockett, Texas.

My Dear Sir:
I am inclosing herewith copy 

of a measure recently introduced 
by me which I feel will be of 
general interest.

With best New Year wishes, 
I beg to remain.

Sincerely yours.
Clay Stone Briggs.

$77 was missing. Ruggeri told ; be seen that the good prices 
the consul that he had observed have tended to cause the grow- 
all the regulations authorized in ers to place their cotton on the 
the federal permit. | n^arket early.

r

Otiiw
13S738
4356.65

T b ta l...................... $16232737
U a b iu t ie s

Stodi paid 16,000.00
^  ran d  ....................  4306.00

UwftridMl P iaflts, m i___  14031
il Dapoaits, aabjaei

iM ek--------------------  11632430
Cntffleataa of Da-

^  -1 6 3 0 3 S
^  ____  Q iacka------------- 1311.44
D tksr UabOitiaa ________  800.00

iar

TbUl — ................ $16232737
of Tazas, Conaty of Houston: 

r#, Alax Tboao^ âon,̂  aa praaidc^, 
W. H. Rf*" 
said baak.

is traa  to
Alb a a ^  of as, do aot- 
tM t ^  abort sta tf- 
• urn bast n  oar kaoiw-

adca aad baliaf.
A ALEX TROMPSON, Prasidant.

W. B. HAmfKI, iHurn.

Jd) I T b . OOODIUM,
N ottey Pablie, Roastaa Ooaaty, Texas.
C arrart—A ttaat: n

W. D. JAMBS. "
MBR W. H. MAMOUM.
W. H. BRADLEY,

Ptwaiow. — moL

In the House of Representa
tives, December 17, 1923, Mr. 
Briggs introduced the following 
bfll, which was referred to the 
Committee on Military Affairs 
and ordered to be printed:

A bill authorisifig and directing 
the Secretary of War to donate 
to Hie town of Lovelady, Texas, 
jone captured German cannon or 
fieldpiece, with carriage, for 
decorative and patriotie pur- 
poaea.

Be it enacted by the Senate 
and House of Repreaentativea of 
the United States of America in 
Congress asaembled, that the 
Secretary of War of the United 
SlAtea ia hereby authorized and 
directed to donate to the town 
of Lovelady, Texas, one captured 
German cannon or fieldpiece, 
with carriage, for decorative and 
^ Irib iic  purpoees;
Stop Paying Rent and Buy You 

a Farm.

Let the money you pay as rent 
buy you a home. The Crockett 
National Farm Loan Association 
will make the first payment for 
you. The payments on each 
$1,000.00 borroDî ed is only $65.00 
per year.

I have several splendid im- 
{Hx>ved farms listed for sale.

If interested call or write
tf. ^John H. ElHs, Sec’y.

E at your favorite dish—>Ger-

TH E U N IV ER SA L C A R

Looking Ahead
T  A S T  Spring a total of 350,000 people w ere disappointed in 

not being able to  obtain deliveries of Ford Cars and Trucks,
. aa orders were placed faster than cars could be produced.

T he demand for Ford Cars and T rucks th is Spring will, accord
ing to all indications, be far greater than last Spring.

W in ter buying has been increasing at a greater riate than ever 
before.

Actual retail deliveries the past 60 days 
totaled 308,170 Ford Cars and Trucks, an 
increase of 1,961 a day over a year ago.

'O v e r 200,000 people have already ordered Ford products <m 
o u j purchaae plan, the m ajority of whom w ill take delivery in 
the Spring.
T he above facta are given w ith  the  suggestion that you list your 
order prom ptly w ith a Ford dealer i f  you contem plate the pur
chase of a Ford C ar or T ruck lor. use th is Spring or Sum m er and 
w ish to avoid delay in  delivery.

Detroit. Michigan ^

You need not pey o«h  for your c*r. You c «  amnae to make a enaH dp^e* 
down, CUM ol the beUmc® In cflsy peyments. Or, you o n  buy on CM
Ford Weekly Purchare PUn. This puts you on the prdarrad ovd«
Uel Mad inauiea delivery oi your car at j ;  tijna to be detemuned by youfsalf. ^

i

-4^-

8 ee the Nearest Afitliorized Ford Daelsr ■ i

t f
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SCHOOL BUILDING 
lOLORED PEOPLE

EJditor Courier:
Since writing about the prop

osition to build a good brick 
school house for the colored peo
ple, I have been informed by one 
of our prominent white citizens 
who is much interested -in the 
success of this project^ and who 
is in a position to know, that 
there are other forcible reasons 
in favor of this building that I 
did not think of, such as the fol
lowing: -  ,

1. The building now in use is 
old, having served for many 
years for the white school before 
it was turned over to the colored 
people. It is a wooden struc
ture and so much decayed that 
it would not do to attempt to 
repair or remodel it—would be 
a waste of money. ■

2. The present hou.se is, as 
my friend expre.ssed it, a “fire 
trap,” exc^Ungly^ dangerous W 
the lives of the pupils and teach
ers. Also dangerous to the 
properljrbl while citizi^a ' in 
that vicinity, as well as the col
ored people. The school board 
has bought and paid for a large 
and desirable lot, in a good loca
tion, west of the railroad, where 
many of our colored people have 
homes.

3. The well known white citi
zen I have referred to, (and I 
think he is a member of the 
school board, and a good busi
ness man), says the proposed

CROCKETT
THEATRE

First Night Show Starts at 
7:15 P. M. Promptly

PROGRAM F O l ^ ’EEK OF 
JANUARY 21 TO 26

MONDAY, JANUARY 21 
“ITCHING PALMS”

With Virginia Fox, Tom Wilaon 
and Others

A smashing comedy-drama-mys
tery picture with a thrill that 
will make you tingle.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 22 
Hoot Gibson in 

“DOUBLE DEALING” 
Smashing thrills! Lightning ac
tion ! Romance in the saddle—a 
lovely girl—a lively lad— a load 
of laughs!

Also Baby Peggy in 
“TAKING ORDERS”

Matinee at 3:30.

new building is not only a mat- 
ter*of justice to the colored peo
ple, but in a sanitary point of 
view, and for humanity's sake, 
is a necessity.

4. If there should be a fire 
or storm, resulting in the de
struction of the present school 
building, andj the loss of lives, 
it would not only be a calamity 
but one which would reflect upon 
our white citizens for not taking 
steps in time to prevent such. 
In fact I am informed that the 
present building will be condemn
ed by the authorities as no long
er safe and fit for use.

5. The good name of our com-? 
munity dictates that we should 
have such a building as Crockett 
will not be ashamed of, and such 
as would be a credit to the busi
ness judgment of our white citi
zens.

6. The colored people have 
been patient, and have not been 
clamoring for such a building, 
and I learn that the tax paying 
colored people have by their 
taxes been helping to pay for our 
white people’s school building. 
SoJt is but r ight and generous 
that our white citizens should 
by their taxes help to erect this 
building, which would-he -sub- 
stantial enough to last for a 
generation, to the credit of 
(Crockett. Not only this, but the 
present school house is not large 
enough for the number of col
ored pupils.

In view of these facts I hope 
all my friends and the voting 
population of Crockett, men and 
women, will remember the day 
of this election, and cast their 
votes for the issuing of the 
bonds necessary for this enter
prise. We will then do ourselves 
honq^, and act for the interests 
of the whites as well as the ne
groes. The cost in increased 
taxation would be a small mat
ter, as it would be spread out 
over a number of years, being 
very little for any one year.

S. F. Tenney.

W H E N 'T O lH ia ” 
^DISAPPEARS IN 

THE JURY ROOM

SCANDAL UNEARmED 
COUNIRY’S DISGRACE
j Washington, Jan. 12.—Attor
ney General Daugherty was as
sailed in the house today >by Rep
resentative Larsen, democrat, 
Georgia, for not bringing about 
the arrest of Charles R. Forbes, 
former director of the veterans’ 
bureau, and others who* were 
charged in testimony before the 
'senate veterans’ committee with
conspiring to defraud the federal 
government.

j Declaring the senate investiga- 
ition had unearthed a “scandal 
I that is a disgrace to the people 
! of this country,” Mr. L i ^ n  said 
.the “guilty parties” were known 
and that as yet nothing had been 
done. He demanded to know 
why Forbes had not been arrest
ed, and also why proceedings 
had not been started against the 
Thompson-Kelley Company of 
Boston, which -purehaeed ^*om 
the veterans* bureau several mil
lion dollars’ worth of supplies of

bootlegger or a postmaster he 
would be arrest^ before he 
could go three blocks.”

Who Comes Here?

__ IIPJL_____
the PerryviUe (Md.) d ep o t-^  
sale which President Harding 
finally stopped.

“Do you know who the Thomp
son-Kelley Company is?” asked 
Mr. Larsen. “Those men up in 
Boston and other places are sup
posed to be rather insignificant, 
but in point of fact they them
selves and their associates are 
among the most prominent and 
influential men in the entire 
country.

“They ought to be arrested. 
Yes, and I am satisfied of one 
thing, and that is that if you ar
rest them and get them to talk
ing you will find out that there 
is somebody else in this country 
that is as crooks as Forbes, and 
you will find out that he is a 
big man, too.

“That is the reason why they 
are not proceeding. I am fear
ful but that is the reason they 
should proceed. If he were a

I have destroyed more men 
than all the armies of the world.

am more powerful than the 
combined armiek of the world.

I am more deadly than bullets 
and I have wrecked more homes 
than the mightiest siege guns.

I lurk in unseen places and I 
do most of my work silently. 
You are warned against me, but 
you heed me not..

I massacre thousands upon 
thousands of wage earners in a 
year.

I steal, in the United States 
alone, over $300,000,000 each 
yi§ar.

I spare no one, and I find my 
victims am(mg the rich and the 
poor alike, the young and the old, 
the strong and the weak; wid
ows and orphans know me.

I loom upon such proportions 
that I cast my shadows over ev
ery field of labor from the turn
ing of the grindstone to the  
moving of every train.

1 am relentles.1. I am every- 
where, in the home, on the 
streets, in the factory, at rail
road crossings, on the sea.

I bring sickness, degredation 
and death, and yet few seek to 
avoid me.

I destroy, crush, maim, take 
all and give nothing.

Who am I?
I am CARELESSNESS.

Basketball in Colleges.

In the southwestern conference 
basketball got away to a surpris
ing start last week. T. C. U. gave 
the fast Rice team two trounc- 
ings, 18 to 13 and 16 to 9. She 
then went to College Station and 
broke even with the champion 
Aggies, A. A M. winning the 
first game 27 to 26, and the 
H om ^ Frogs the second, 16 to 
14. Oaklahoma A. & M. gain
ed the lead, however, by giving 
S. M. U. team two lickings, 26 to

Your
Health

depends on the purity of 
drugs used and the care em
ployed in compounding the 

1 prescriptions -^ven you by 
* your doctor. Sometimes it 
is even a matter of life and 
death. ,,

Our stock of drugs is the 
best and freshest we can 
buy and we use the utmost 
care in compounding all pre
scriptions, as your doctor 
will tell you.

Drugs and Jewelry

19 and 29 to 16. Baylor, Arkan
sas and Texas had not entered*,̂ ' 
into conference tilts.

Texas defeated Southwestern 
twice, 20 to 16 and 21 to 17* 
Southwestern is a strong T. L A.
A. team. Two ganms with peer 
sible bearing on the T. L A. A. 
championship were plsyed st 
Hgg4wiB»> Sam Houston wen 
each of these games fton  Aus
tin College, the scores bsing 19 
to 17 and 30 to 19. Reporter.

Parry, the British explorer, 
was the first to negotiate the 
open passage between Greenland 
and the Bering sea.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 23 
“THE FOG ”

With An All Star Cast
Including Cullen Landis and 
Louise Fazenda, Mildred Harris 
and Edward Phillips. How the 
fog of life disperses and gives 
way to the sunshine of love.

THURSDAY JANUARY 24 
Alice Brady in 

“THE SNOW BRIDE”
A Paramount Picture 

Want action? Thrills? Romance? 
Mystery ? It’s all here— filmed 
amid the exquisite, snow-draped 
regions of the Canadian North
land.
FRIDAY a¥ d  SATURDAY, 

JANUARY 25 AND 26

New Orleans, La., Jan. 10.— 
Federal prohibition agents were 
scratching their heads because 
the jury trying a liquor con
spiracy case in federal court to
day retired tOo the jury room 
with sandwiches and a quart 
bottle of whisky, produced as 
evidence and returned with a 
verdict of acquittal but without 
the "“evidence.” Dry agents 
later reported they found the 
bottle hidden away in the jury 
room, and that only a “thimble
ful” of liquor was left in it.

The jury was trying the case 
of John Benino, Joseph Oddo, 
Joseph Mandello, Isidor Leblanc 
and Tony Bosson, charged with 
conspiracy to violate the eigh
teenth amendment. The case 
grew out of the seizure of the 
motor boat World with 496 sacks 
of liquor in Lake Pontchartrain 
on the night of March 21, 1922.
To the Taxpayers of Lovelady

Independent School District.

THE ISLE OF LOST SHIPS’
With An All-Star Cast Including 

Milton Sills, Anna Q. Nilsson, 
Frank Campeau, Wal

ter Long.
Here is a tale of the sea and 
treasure ships, with the kind of 
adventure you’ve always wanted 
to live!—always long^ to seel 
Shipwrecked !-^ a a t up on this 
strange floating empire of ghost 
ships!—And now she was marry- 

, ing this man who had fought for 
her possession and had won!— 
Could she obey the cruel law— 
could she learn to love hfm ? Ad
mission 20c and 40c. Matinee 
Satu r^y  at 2:.30.

I I am desirous of saving every 
taxpayer any extra expense pos- 
si);ile; therefore, am calling 
upon each of you to come for
ward and settle your school taxes 
before Feb. 1st, as after that 
date a penalty will be added.

Ptease heed this call, because 
duty demands that I take other 
steps, if you fail.

You will find me at the First 
National Bank on Wednesdays 
and Saturdays until Feb. 1st.

Respectfully,
It. W. T. Ham, Collector.

^  widespread superstition in 
the theatrical profession is the 

I belief that it is lucky to take the 
, same route each nighL_to t̂ he 
{theater. To vary is to invite 
misfortune.

; •

Do You Want to Ke
SUBSCRIBE

O r will you let the others get 
ahead of you in the election 
news?

Inasmuch as this is election year 
T ake time to subscribe for your 

county paper.

N o w  is a good time to start as the 
election has just started 

O r you may lose intefest^in^&< 
race and

"^^ho is it that does not like to 
see his man win?
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fm m  SPACE IN 
NEW b u h m n ^

>usi-
eliy

To the Houston Chronicle:
It goes without heralding that 

parking our cars in the streets 
has become a very serious prob> 
lem. I recently drove around
•even or eight blocica in t.he b 
ness district, and was compel 
to park five blocks from Main 
Street.

The tremendous popularity of 
the motor car the last few years 
has apparently surpassed the 
dreams of our city fathers and 

. chambers of commerce, whose 
business it is to make adequate 
provision for the city’s indus< 
trial developments, and accomo
dation of its patrons, the busi
ness men and the pubHc.

Inasmuch as our original sur
veyors and engineers who laid 
out our streets failed to make 
necessary provision for parking 
ftMice, it is up to you to do so. 
We believe the time has .co;

will pay the city a good income 
revenue and/materially aid the 
police in the traffic department.

W. J. Donaldson. 
t R. F; D. 3, Box 322.

MAINTENANCE TAX 
IS IN F in i  FORCE

In reporting the election last 
week The Messenger overlooked 
to state that the 15c maintenance 
tax, which was voted on at the 
same time with the proposed 
bonds, carried by a handsome 
majority. It only requires a 
majority vote, and not two- 
thirds to vote a maintenance 
tax. Therefore, the road dis
trict on the east side of the rail
road, No. 6, has now a 15c 
maintenance tax. Also the 
new territory, that was not in 
a road district, will also pay a

ELECTROCimONS IN ty has much more cattle thAn 
most people realize, so much, in 

A n i7  f lP o n P  Tsct, that many carloads have toPENITENTIARy RESET shipped to other pastures for
, grazing and fattening.

Warden to Be Given Time 
Learn Mechanism of Death 

Chair.

to Road Bond Election.

Austin, Tex., Jan. 10.—In or
der to allow time for ' a new 
warden to learn the mechanism 
of the new electric chair at 
Huntsville prison, four execu-

The commissioners’ court, ih 
session la§t week, convassed the 
result of the recent election 
held at Belott, Weches and 
Creath. The vote was as fol
lows :

Belott, for the bonds,' 
against the bonds, 25.

Creath, for the bonds.

19;

3;

15c maintenance tax, but it does i warden to electrocute men with-

tions scheduled for Jan. 16 and against the bonds, 19.
Jan. 18 were reset for Feb. 8 to- Weches, for the bonds, 47; 
day by Governor Neff. No one against the bonds, 23. 
has yet been appointed to sue-' Total, for the bonds, 69; 
ceed Warden R. A. Coleman, against the bonds, 67, 
who-resigned rather than send Although there was a majority 
the four men to their deaths. oT two votes for the bonds, the 

“It would not be fair,’’ said law requires a two-thirds ma- 
Govemor Neff, “to compel a new Jority to carry such a measure.

not affect the road district on 
the west side of the railroad, 
which already had the 15c tax.

Citizens ^  Road District No. cd and learn his duties. 
kI i6 are planning to use their part { Warden Coleman’s term ex- 

of the money in maintaining pires Jan. 15. Governor Neff

in a few hours or a few days 
after taking the position. He 
must have time to get acquaint-

666 for Cttlds and LaGrippe.

It has been suggested that un-î ^®*** roads, and have called a said he thought by that time a
io r  some immadiata atapa ta  ba 
taken to fill this long felt want.
__  _ our'meeting for Friday afternoon at naw P a rdon would ba appointed./
pub!ic'pa?k«, but that U imprac-'2:30 at Long’s Store to select a Execution of Newai Morris of 
ticable for many reasons [citizens committee to be appoint-^ Victoria County has been set forj

Permit me to say, if I may be'f? *>y the commissioners court. | Jan. 16 and that of George 
permitted to“ inake a suggestion.' However, the funds wll not be ' Washington. Meivin Johnson «id 
Ih av e  a good workabie, sound avaiUble until the next tax pay-1 Mack Mattews, negroes, for, 
and practical plan which, if,mg period. , jJan. 18. This is the third re
adopted, win go a tong way to territory;spite for each of the negroes,)
heln in nart to diirest the nark-'"®^ ® bonded road district,: other postponements having been
iKg p r o ^ ,  and ronfer a last^/h e  money w i ^  apportioned:caused by delay m installing the 
ing and far-reaching benefit to'®^ commissioners court.— lelectnc chair authorized by the 
i&Adty j» d  nrfilk at the preaent Grapeland Messenger.__  . last legislature. ‘_______ ___
to e ,  as w jr ^ m a k in g  The reputed earthquake warn-
^  my ^  ^  i efficiency of pheasants.

Q u a l i t Y T

/,-v

Cattle Shipments.

»nik 1 I which are known to be peculiarly; Cook & Arrington shipped four
sensitive to feeble tremors, is be- cars of cattle last Wednesday toerection of a new public library,  ̂ *ed bv .axs

and repair the auditorium. Why imfiogirt of J^pan 
not arrange for parking space in ^
both? Both of these buildings 
aie admirably well located for 
this purpose.

'The plan is to add one story to 
the building by raising it one 
story, making the basement and 
ground floors parking stalls. No 
change in the ori^nal plans 
necessary. Plans should be made 
when the foundation is made.

It is a very simple engineering 
problem, and if properly nnian- 
aged can be made to pay its cost 
by a moderate charge. I ven- 

tn say that nine out of 10 
OMiiiess men would gladly pay 
to have their cars under cover

an eminent seis-; their pasture at
southwest Texas.

Catarina, in 
Houston coun

No matter what your wants 
may be in the meat line we 
can meet them, and we meet 
them always with first qual-^ 
ity meats—the only kind you 
would buy or serve on your 
table. Our experience places 
us in a position to know your

__wants and we are prepared
to supply them. Free de
livery to any part of the 
city.

STAR MEAT MARKH
JOHN CALLIER, PROPRIETOR

HATS

New arrivals
You will wa^nt to see 
th e  new  ad v an ce  
styles in early, spring 
millinery, just arrived. 
The new shapes and 
trimmings, so chic, yet 
so d ifferent, make 

-—selection ^asy:—©rep—  
in today while there 
is still time to find 
the very hat you’ve 

dreamed about.

HRS. A. B. BRICKED
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Germol, for indigestion, is sold 
by your druggist. tf.

Tell him that you saw his ad 
in the Courier.

666 for Headaches, Colds, etc.

Invoice Your Supply
of Printing

from bad weather, and protect
ed from theft and fire.

Again, there is the new Sam 
Houston hotel, and several other 
large buildings to be erected in 
the near future. If these plans 
should be adopted before their 
foundations are laid, it would 

T solve a large part of the problem.
Los Angeles, Calif., has adopt

ed this plan and has completed 
a large 10-story office building, 
and has made the first two floors 
into perldiig space with room for 
200 cars, and a garage.

It costs nothing to go higher, 
and we would simply ^ d  one or 
two floors under the o r^niu  
I^ans—say 8 or 16 feet as the 
case requires. It’s an eissy mat
ter to make a side entrance, and 
not affect the apearance of the 
ftx>nt. The only cost would be 
the material and labor for one 
story, which is by no means pro
hibitive, and in a short time it 
would repay the original cost

Mr. Mayor and Council, Cham
ber of Commerce and business 
men: If there is merit in this 
plan—and we know there is, for 
_Î s hiii miide a good
success of it—it’s up to you gen
tlemen to make the necessary ar. 
rangemepts and use it in the 
library and auditorium, and 
bring pressure on the owners of 
the Sam Houston Hotel and oth
er large buildings to adopt the 
same plan.

Let’s boost Houston by provid
ing inside space for our splendid 
big cars instead of parking them 
out inj'the streets in all sorts of 
bad weather.

Parking.' Parking. Everybody 
vdints poking space and there 
itfno valid reason why the first 
tim floors in the 
should not be used

new library
parking

Take an inventory of your supply of print- 
ed f orms and determine the forms which 
are running low. And before your sup
ply is exhausted give us an order for more 
of them. You may not need the printing 
for two or three weeks yet—so much the 
better. It will give us time to turn out a 
top^Uptch job for you before you need it— 
notf after you need it.

Do you need Candidate Cards?
Do you need Letterheads?
Do you need Envelopes?
Do you need Statements?
Do you need Ruled Fonns?
Do you need Shipping Tags?
Do you need Circulars?• \

Do you need. Printing of any. kind—or, 
rather, are you going to need any within 
the next few weeks^ If so, phone us and 
we will come for the copy, or bring it to 
the office, as you desire.

O a g e  O o t t o n  C o .
Members New Orleans Cotton Exchange and 

' I..ouisiona Sugar and Rice Exchange
COTTON, STOCKS AND GRAIN

Direct Wire Service
Over Hooks Bros’. Store Telephone 194

Q y in o th e r  " R e a s o n  I V h  y

We have plenty of time just now to devote 
to your printing. W e can give you good 
work on every job. It takes time to do 
printing right and for this reason we urge 
you not to wait until w e jia y e -to -^ ^ sh ’* 
your job through in o r d S t o  deliver it 
when you need it.

The Buick valve-in-head engine 
has been recognized for more than 
twenty years as the most econom-

1  A Brm and ttab la  f ir fn ii ,,  .......  r ------ j t  ~  ^ .••tioo that has built a imr^ ical and em cient power p lant.
With its reduced waterjacketing 
space, more, heat is retained in 
the cylinders and more power is 
therefore generated.

Buick Fundamentals

lormljr good car o f ecoaomical 
| t r ^  aad  opw atioa.

2 A chaaaia ao daaigned and 
coordbiatad th a t i t  p e r fo rm t 
aqnaUy a tB c icn tly  under a ll 
conditlaM .

3 A arida v a r ie ty  o f  body  
type* th a t m eet all individual 
raqoiremeBta and eatabliab a 
ataadard  of quality  and etylc.

4  B u ic k  Authoriaed acrvkc 
■vallable everyw f ara througb- 
• u t  tba  Ufa of tk  uu .

When b e tte r automobiles are bulh
B u i c k f  > v ill. b u i l d  t h e m

B-W-ll P
O r

Courier
PHONE 22.

EDMISTON MOTOR COMPANY
CROCKE'TT, TEXAS /

-Wlien better e^omobfleg are built, B u l^  vdlTbufld
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if. if. 
¥

Sfi ;f, if.

if, if if, if, 9f.

if. if, if, if. if. if, if, 

if if if if. if.
LOCALNEWS ITEMS
Germol is guaranteed. tf.
666 for Malarial Fever. 15t.
Miss May Johnson has return

ed to Marlin.
For Virginia-Carolina fertiliz

ers, see R. L. Shivers. tf.
Durward Allbright has return

ed to school at Cincinnati, Ohio.
Mr. Matte Sattenvhite has 

about recovered from a serious 
attack of illness. * ’

Oliver plows, discs, harrows, 
cultivators and repairs are sold 
in Crockett by Jas. S. Shiv
ers. tf.

P rd p ^ y  Changing Hands.

S; A. Fain has bought the resi
dence now occupied by J. G. 
Beasley on South LeGory street. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Turner will Mr. Beasley is building a hand- 
leave this week for Huddleston, gome new hpme on Young street, 
Va., to make their home. They which he will move into when 
take the best wishes of our peo- completed. Mr. Fain has sold 
pie with them. his present residence in Bruner

addition to William McConnell,Heater for Sale. so the Courier i  ̂ informed, with 
'the view of vacating when the

Used heater, good as new, for Beasley residence is accessible
sale at a bargain. Address C. ----------------------
H. Hanson, Italy, Texas. It* Edmiston Buys Lot.

Farm for Rent.

Try Meridian Fertilizer this 
year and notice the difference. 
For sale by Jas. S. Shivers, tf.

Save money on your feed bill 
by buying at C. L. Manning & 
Co’s, feed store at the depot. It

Just arrived—a car of fine 
young mules, cash or terms, 

tf. Jas. S. Shivers.

_ Two miles from Crockett. Ap
ply to Smith Murchison at 
Smith-Murchison Hardware
Company’s. tf.

Mr. and Mrs. Mayes Hale of 
Palestine visited relatives in and 
near Crockett at the end of last 
week.

^C. L. Edmiston has bought the 
lot on West Main street directly 
opposite and south of the store 
of M. Younas. This is a corner j 
lot and was formerly the prop- 

_______________I erty , of M. Bromberg. • Mr. Ed-1
Misses Florence Satterwhite, P“‘ » ‘>ri®k building

teaching in Anderson county *>e used for automo.
and Ola Satterwhite. attending Purposes. He will install a 
school in Huntsville, werl, at “" . ‘he corner,
home with their parents in this J" connection,
city for the week-end. “3 automobile storage

Oliver plows, discs, harrows, 
cultivators and repairs are sold 
in Crockett by Ja.s. S. Shiv
ers. tf.

Many farmers are finding it 
profitable to buy their feed at 
our warehouse at the depot. A 
hint to the wise should be suf
ficient. ^

It. C. L. Manning & Co.

sist with house work. Refer- 
Mike McCarty left Friday to ences required. Apply to Mrs.

visit in Dallas, after which h e ; R. L. Shivers. _ It.
will go to California for an ex 
tended trip.

Indications Are Good.

The Courier^gaT^to see load
after load of fertilizer being ̂
hauled out to the fields. It 1
inaans that something is going^
to be doing again on the farms
of Houston county this year. The'

A ^eed that is also being hauled i
fn anH ajU indicates that the livestock of good character to cook and as- •n u .r—j  j ^joSof p«f«r_ ^ill be fed and kept m good,

workable condition. These
things, together with the mules i

.that have been bought, indicate J

G ive Us
a Xri

Wanted.

When in need pf Gasoline or 
oil, come to see us.

When in need of air for your 
tires, or w ater for your radiator, 
come to see us.

In fact when you need anything 
in our line, we are more than 
glad to serve you. Give us a 
trial.

PHONE 313

Craekett Filling Sla tio i
« Service W ith a Smile.

Farm Loan Election. Dies as Rcsalt of Poiaonisg.

_______________  J.. . . . .  . A u I A meeting of the stockhoWers
We buy, sell and repair fumi- ^ io f  the Crockett National Farm

:ture. Ali> handle all kinds of " “S'
Mrs. Sidney Johnson will visit, instruments and sup-

relatives in Huntsville before re-1 g^e located in the
turning to her home at Liong. formerly occupi^ by
'Beach, Calif. ichas. Fuller in the Patton block.

Was a Misprint.

Increase y ^ y ie l d  this year j 
by using a good fertilizer. Ifi 
you want the best try Meridian 
-^old  by Jas. S. Shivers. tf.

Loan Association was held Tues
day, at which the following 

____ board of directors were elected:
In last waak’a naner it w as' Austin, F. A. Smith, Geo. 

* u.ikJi II. A.ik. A »AA«II a/i^ia.  ̂ J oenalty would be' Richards, E.‘ C. Arledge and
We can save you money on fur-' , ,  , H. Sharpe. Following the

i2t. Tunstall & Green.
stockholders’ meeting, the di-

Automobile Registrations.
Buying, in large quantities en

ables us to sell you feed cheaper. 
Make us prove it.

It. C. L. Manning & Co.
Meridian Fertilizer has stood 

the test thru good and bad years 
and has always paid the user a 
handsome profit. Sold by Jas. 
S. Shivers. tf.

Up until Saturday morning , ,
there had been 1197 automobiles,

added on all unpaid taxes Jan
uary T. As that date was al . , a j al •
ready past, it is evident that this **^tors elected the following ^
was a misprint. No penaity will I »?24;
be added until February 1, when •̂ * Austin, prMident; F. A. 
a ten per cent penalty will be < vice president; John H.

unpaid state a n d ® '" ’ »««t?ry  »"<i treasurer.
The association has closed loansfhi. V ' county taxes. Also, a penalty of 11«« »»ociauon nas cmsw loans

per cent will be|J®office. There had t^ n ,  in i p^^c^^on'JfnpJfLuto^^ reg-' **“  W3.600 ready to close, mak- 
tion, 109 trucks reg.ster^_, mak-1 ^^P „^^en the automil':®* « t®**' ®t *873,400 loaned to
ing the total number 1306. If* bile has beenyou have not registered youri , ,
automobile it is advisable that prior to 
you do so before February 1.

Our cakes and pies are just 
like mother makes at home—a|  ̂
a price cheaper than you caii^ 
bake them yourself—at the
Peerless Bakery. It.

Another Brick Building.

The Courier is informed that

such fees.

run
date

th irty ' county farmers. The
paying

Announcement Rates.
)

'The^.Courier’s rates for an-

secretary was instructed to mall 
checks to all borrowers for their 
annual dividend due them on 
their stock.

Murph Mullin, a prominent 
young man of Tatum, died Sun
day morning at the home of his' 
parents in Tatum as the result 
of poison received in drinking 
*’Wine of Colchicum^ in hie 
father's drug store on last Fri
day night. The medicine is 
u s^  for rheumatism and is given 
only in small doses. It is claimed 
that it possesses a high percent-' 
age of alcohol. Three other 
young men, Albert and Tate 
Menefee and Forrest McNees, 
also partook of the patent medi
cine and for a time were in 
critical condition. The remains 
of young MuUin were laid to rest 
Monday in the Tatum cemetery. 
—Rusk County News.

Let the Courier 
sale bills.

print your

Lost Dog.

Medium sized, trim built point- 
er bitch, liver spots, had on col
lar with no name. Finder re
turn to J. E. Dickey at Man
ning’s store and receive reward.

It.

^ o u ru
^  . . nouncml̂ '̂ o r office wifr be the

Mr. I. A. Daniel will ^ n  same this year as two years ago,
the erection of a bnck building „ e «  follow!:
on the coraer tot wuth M mOi por ju s ti^  of the peace, con- 
oppoaite the Highway *'>lll''ffigtable and public weigher, $5.00. i 
Station on North L ^ o ry  strMt. I For county offices, including' 
We are not inform^ aa to what ,7  go
use the building will be put to.j ,^0 judicial district and
m s  and other buildmg»contem-l,,^^^ ,10  00.
piated furnish all needed proof of p „  congress, $15.00.
our city’s growth in all 
tions.

direc-

r
“ T u r R o v e r ”

We want the greatest turnover during 
1924. W ith the smallest percentage of 
profit we expect to accomplish this. Will 
you do your part? Will you help and co
operate with us? You owe it to yourself 
and to your own family.

You understand, of course, the smaller the 
TURNOVER the bigger the per cent of 
profit the merchant has to make in order 
fo Ic ^ p  ujTwith !he  dv¥rhead!^" Our over
head during 1923 was one-third of aver
age store*s overhead expenses.

10 pounds Sugar_____ . _$1.00
pounds C offee______ $1.00

(Satisfaction guaranteed)

CAPRIELIAH MOTHERS
Groceries, Feed and Kitchen Ware

-  >

These rates are lower than the 
rates charged by the newspa- ' 
pers of seflfie counties north of 
us and no higher than the rate, 
charged in any county. 'The 
time for announcing is now at, 
hand. !

For County Treasurer.

Mr. Frank H. Butler breaks
I the ice this week and starts the 
political ball to rolling in Houston 
I county. Mr. Butler announces 
jfor county treasurer, subject, it 
i should be needless to say, to the 
'action of the democratic prima- 
jries in July. 'The Courier will 
(not consume the reader’s time 
,with a lengthy introduction of 
Mr. Butlw>-he i t  too 
known for that. It will 
membered, however, tfiat Mr.

I Butler was a candidate for this 
' office two years ago and that he 
4̂vas-defeated by the small mo-- 
i jority of only 22 votes. Foliow- 
j ing the primaries two years ago 
'he announced that he would be 
a candidate again, and here he is.

I You know him and you know of 
his qualificatidbs and fitness. 
He wants you to know, also, that 
he is your friend, whether in 
success or defeat.

'The family of Harriet Beecher 
Stowe existed on bacon and bread 
for one year in the famine of 
1839.
* ’Tribes of interior Brazil have 
a mania for. laying curses on 

itheir neighbors. i

We are 
Headquarters

TyPEW RlTER PAPER 
TYPEWRITER ^ B O N S  
STENO PADS  
CARBON PAPER  
LETTER n i.E S  
PAPER CU P S  
PENS AND PENCILS 
PENPOINTS 
ALL KINDS INKS-----------
DAYBOOKS 
LEDGERS AND  
OTHER BLANK BOOKS

■\
Vs

N.

a GET IT HEREt9
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NEGRO FAIR HELD 
AT GRAPELAND

being fired by Lipecdmb Will
iams. !

W. W. AIKEN, Editor and Proprietor

Pim LISHBR’S NOTICE

Obituariee, resolations, carda of 
tbanke and other matter not “newa" 
v!!l be charged for at the rate of lOe 
per line.

Part^a ordering advertiaing or 
printinr'for societiea, ehnrchea, com- 
mitteea or organisa^jona of any kind 
aill, in all caaea, be held peraonally 
reaponaible for the pasrment of the 
bilb

In caae of erroH or omiaaiona in 
legal or other adrertiaementa, the 
pnbliahera do not hold themaelvea lia 
ole for damage farther than the 
amount receired by them for auch od- 
''ortiaement.

Any erroneoua reflection upon the 
eharacter, atanding or reputation of 
any peraon, Arm or corporation which 
oury appear in the columna of the 
Courier gladly corrected upon
Ita being brought to the attention of 
the management.

Some very fine specimens of 
the different thoroughbred 
standards of poultry were placed 
on exhibition.

Editor Courier: Some poultry contestants,
Houston county’s first Negroihowever, did/not make properl 

Annual Fair exceeded s u r m i s e s , o r  carried their pen: 
in point of interest, attendance before judges' time came!

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Tha Courier is authorized to make 

following announcements for of- 
acQon of the denu>'

Cratic primaries to be held in July: 
For County Treasurer

WHEN IT COMES TO DYING.

A celebrated New York physi
cian, accustomed to ministering 
to the wealthy sick, was asked 
for an opinion regarding a man
high up add this, *ln substance, 
was his answer.

-  - Î deal with life and death, 
know nothing of finance. But 
I have observed that men come 
into the worid pretty much 
alike, and they die on the same 
footing.”

He might have added:
When it comes to living, men 

are pretty much alike also. But 
it is only when death knocks 
that full acknowledgement of 
this is made.

After all, the primitive needs 
and pleasures of the human ani- 
man are simple and few in num
ber: Food, clothing, warmth 
and shettw. Beyond these 
there is little that money can 
buy that will add materially to 
anyone’s welfare.

When it comes to dying, the 
plutocrat beccmies one of the 

It iB.DOt ftn wal-

j  II. • Tor inspection, hence fell out ofand profitable results. j i t te r  said, did not
Each of the three day. wa. conteat.

lar^ ly  attended, the orowdi swine department was
ranging from one to five thou-!„„rthy of inspection, several 
sand interested participants an(i„gi,jered  hogs being in evi-
spectators. ,'dence. C. F. Benson. Palestine,

Texas, did signal work as direcat 2:30 W^nesday afternoon, department
D«emter 21, staged with a pa- ^he sewing exhibition rooms 
rade of decora^  automob.les,^„g j^gyiy prepared, each
waimns, floats, horseback riders, ■ having a six-foot sign
chicles and _ walkers, reaching which had in large
business section of the progres- commu-
sive town and finding several ^^d teacher, and under his
hundred F^pi® respective sign displayed needle
streets, waiting for activity the work that impressed the
great meeting was pl^sM  to masses of colored and
give. Four county hjgh s c h o o l s , f a c t ,  viz: Ne- 
viz: C ro^et^ Grapeland, Hope-^^^g gj.  ̂ trying to keep pace 
well and Mt. Zion, rendered Bome ^  industrial cam-
yells appropriate Choruses and activity. Mrs. Maggie
laughably stunts that brought extension agent of Nava- 
voefferous apI^UBea. isota, Texas, having experience

The programs thoughout were ^^is special line of activity, 
m ter^ting and profitoljle. Can-i^^gg^ everything
mug Iwlurai. futtuwed by demon-, premium ca ta li^ e  state
strations, elicited much of ourlg^j 
time and attention. Mrs. Mag-> agricultural department
gie Lee, county home demon- housed ita exhibits in a special 
atration agent of Gnmes county, Many varieties were
came as a special of the g o v e r n - i n s p e c t i o n  and exchange 
ment and gave demonstrations ideas, many of which w'ere 
in canning p o t a t o e s , i n f o r m a t o r y  and, ^1
c ^ k « u  and beef. - More proceedure was far-
400 cans were prepar^ by s tu ^  reaching in portraying the di- 
ents and their .respwtiye teach-1 versification advantages our 
ers from several schools in The/p|^g|.^gjYg county affords.

. „ . . , l\ Broom and mattress making
The following sch(Mls consumed a prohtable share of

re p ra se n ^ : Chro^ett HighL time. The factory for mak- 
Center Hill, Craar Branch, B^ jug transferred from
na, Daly, G r a p e ^  High, the Crockett High School to the 
HayM Spring, Fordice, ^ rm a - f^jr grounds in Grapeland, Tex- 
ny. New Salem, Oakland, Mt. ^a, and brooms and mattresses

Start the Spring Right

By Keeping Yoiir
System Right

If you have a cold, or an ache or 
pain, or are feeling sluggish and 
“off your feed,” remember that 

, there is a simple remedy at this' 
drug store that will put you 
right, and preventatives that 
will keep you fit.

B. Fr^liamberlam

Hermap, Mt. Zion and Shiloh. skillfully constructed by the
County fairs, their advantages, Crockett High School class, each 

the great indespensable mission’gtep being fully explained as 
they serve, the awakening and | construction went on. Too much 
interesting activities they cr^  i encouragement cannot be given 
ate, the advanced ideas and mod-'to Prof. J. H. Johns for his in- 
ern conveniences that they place, troduction, into his busy school, 
in reach of our people; all clear-1of these very necessary trade.s

tation over accumulated dollars 
that he enjoys. If he feels a 
parting satisfaction, it is with 
the contribution that he has 
made to his fellow men rather 
than with the totals in his bank 
book. The honest producer of 
anjrthing—be it food, fiber, ma
chinery, ex’ literature—is pretty 
likely to be a great deal richer 
in mind and soul, when the 
end comes, than he who has 
spent his life hi taking rather 
than in giving.”—Farm and 
Ranch.
UNCOLN ON OBEDIENCE TO 

LAW.

ly I n ^ t e  1̂  go to show pW^,He is supplying many families.
ly that that teacher who fails'white as well as colored, with 
to marshal his community brooms and mattresses at most 
forces, to group, organize and ’ reasonable 
lead in representing his school
and community in bringring for
ward specimens of skill and 
faithful work, in swai^iing ideas

prices and at the

same time learning many boys 
the trade. Our hat is off to 
Prof. Johns.

The appointment of the fair 
at Grapeland meant much to the 
Grapeland colored citizenry. It 
aroused the lethargic interest 
formerly had on the part of the 
school patrons to the extent 
that their efficient principal, 
Prof. F. J. Grant as leader, 
fenced in their school property/ 
purchased a school piano, made 
some necessary repairs on their 
dilapidated school building and 
I understand are now complet
ing plans to paint the , little 
school building.

All in all, the fair carried the 
largest continuous three-day 
delegation of negroes this coun
ty has ever witnessed together 
at *any place in Houston county, 
and the proceedings were sys
tematically and peacefully car

ried out. No friction whatever 
from any source was heard of 
by the agent.

At a special meeting the fair 
promoter.s and general negro 
body decided to make the an
nual fair permanent, and the 
county agent was asked to early 
call a county meeting for a per
manent organization.

Too much praise cannot be 
given to the good white people of 
Grapeland for their generous
ness displayed in policing the 
town and especially in furnish
ing all the money to make it 
possible to give away $150.00 in 
prizes and take care of $50.00 
other running expenses.

Cooperator.
Mme.* Paulette Duval, Parris’ 

most popular dancer, gave Nor
ma Talmadge a headdress worth 
$5000.

“Let every American, every 
lover of liberty, every well- 
wisher to his poaterity swear by ' 
the blood of the Revolution nev
er to violate in the least particu
lar the laws of the country, and

and getting modern and better 
ways to live more easily and' 
completely; he is almost a fail
ure to start with; he is not mak-1 
ing hay while the sun shines, he I 
is not exerting his or herself 
in trying to keep his people up 
with the industrial awakening, 
with the shortcuts to making 
home-life more to be admired, 
with the saving of man-power 
and putting more bread and 
meat into our needy homes. 
Sentiment will whip into line 
those lethargic teachers. Mod-! 
ern demands for service will 
press them into rendering ser-. 
vice of that kind or will relegate | 
them to ^service not so im-| 
portant and, too, that they are 
able, no doubt, to better per-

The programs occurred in the 
largest negro church in Grape
land, which was far too small

never to tolerate their violation)to accommodate the interested 
by others. As the patriots of,mass of humanity. Experience 
*76 did to the aupport of the has taught us already that for 
DsilirkUnii nf Titnependetî v̂ these annual occasions, when 
to aupport the Constitution a n d  j worked up properly in this pro- 
the laws, let every American' gressive county, big tents will 
pMge his life, his property, and only answer for comfort. The 
his sacred honor; let every man programs, however, in the house 
rem ^ber that to violate the that was overcrowded, packed 
law is to trample upon the bloocTand  ̂Jammed at eveiy pe^oRn- 
of his fathers and to tear the ance, were listened to with k«n  
character of his own -and his interest, for to many profitable, 
children’s liberty. I modern and interesting devicek^

“Let reverence for the laws be * constructions or productioM 
breathed by every American were explained and shown by 
mother to the lisping babe that experts.
prattles on her lap. Let it be ’ The open-air sports were side 
taught in schools, in seminaries, splitters; the horse bucking con- 
and in colleges. Let it be writ- test was pleasing, amusing and 
ten in primers, spelling books aEd interesting to every spectator, 
almanacs. I ^  it be preached The $2.50 prizes were won by
from the pulpit, proclaimed in D. Johnson, Grapeland, and Mike 
legistidiye hafls, iumI enforced in Moore, Grapeland.
coorta of justice. In shorty let TTie big, fat turkey promised 
it become the political religion aa a  result of the turkey shoot- 
of the nation.̂ —Abraham Lin- ing contest was won by the Mt.

JANUARY CLEARANCE!
OF FALL AND WINTER SUITS 

AND OVERCOATS

Our Stock Must Move
The Ouality la the Best and Prices 

Can’t be Beaten \

Overcoats Suits
A t G rea tly  " A t G reatly  

R ed u c i^  P rice sR educed P rices

Values Are Astounding

NTillar & B erry
Men’s and Boys’ OutfittersT .

> /


